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France boasts a wide array of lodging options 
for tourists and business travelers: hotels, tourist 
residences, resorts, outdoor accommodation, 
apartments, and more. The international elite flock 
to France’s famed palatial hotels and restaurants, 
such as Le Bristol, Georges V, Plaza Athénée, Park 
Hyatt Vendôme, and Le Royal Monceau, as well as 
the new Lutetia Paris and L’Apogée Courchevel.

Until the Second French Empire, coaching inns 
flourished throughout France. These gave travelers a 
place to recover, sleep, and rest their horses. During the 
Second Empire, seaside resorts and luxurious hotels 
were built in cities such as Deauville, Le Touquet, and 
Arcachon. After World War I, smaller luxury hotels began 
to appear. The first paid holidays during the interwar 
period fostered the development of budget hotels and 
vacation resorts for less wealthy patrons. During World 
War II, the great Parisian hotels were requisitioned and 
50% were unusable after the war.
The reconstruction plan allowed France to resume its 
position as a leading tourism destination in 1949. This 
paved the way for the emergence of a wide variety of 
accommodations: youth hostels, private family-style 
inns, resorts, bed and breakfasts, camp grounds, 
caravans, pleasure crafts, and chains and international 
groups in the 1970s. In recent years, more exotic types 
of lodging have become available: treehouses, yurts, 
monasteries, camper trailers, religious buildings, 
bubbles, and more. 
France remains the world’s top tourist destination with 
90 million visitors each year. Segmented by cost and 
quality, the French hospitality industry offers one- to 
five-star accommodations, including luxury hotels, 
budget-priced rooms, and major chain hotels.
Along with Switzerland, France has the distinction 
of being a top choice for international students. Its 
hospitality and hotel schools are among the most 
prestigious in the world.

• All Europe Tourism: www.touteleurope.eu
•  Atout France, France’s tourism development agency: 

http://atout-france.fr
• CNED (distance learning programs in hospitality): www.cned.fr
•  European Association of Hotel and Tourism Schools (AEHT): 

www.aeht.lu
• Explore France: www.france.fr
•  French Institute of Tourism (IFT): 

http://institut-francais-du-tourisme.com
• Hotel rankings: www.classement.atout-france.fr
•  Hôtellerie - Restauration: Comprendre, Apprendre et 

Enseigner: www.hotellerie-restauration.ac-versailles.fr
•  Institute for Research and Advanced Studies in Tourism 

(IREST): www.pantheonsorbonne.fr/ufr/irest
• L’Hôtellerie Restauration: www.lhotellerie-restauration.fr
•  Métiers Hôtel - Resto (hotel and restaurant employment): 

www.metiers-hotel-resto.fr
• Ministry of Economy: www.entreprises.gouv.fr/fr/tourisme
•  National Federation of Guide Interpreters and Lecturers 

(FNGIC): www.fngic.fr
•  National group of independent hotels and restaurants: 

www.gni-hcr.fr
• Qualité Tourisme™: www.entreprises.gouv.fr/qualite-tourisme
•  National directory of professional certifications:  

www.francecompetences.fr/recherche_certificationprofessionnelle
•  Resources for the Hotel and Restaurant Industry:  

www.hotellerie-restauration.ac-versailles.fr
•  Tourism Excellence Training Conference (CFET): 
https://cfet.info

•  Tourism Research and Higher Education Association: 
http://association-astres.fr

•  UFR ESTHUA, Tourism and Culture: www.univ-angers.
fr/fr/acces-directs/facultes-et-instituts/ufr-esthua-
tourisme-et-culture.html 

•  Union des Métiers de l’Industrie de l’Hôtelière (UMIH, 
French union of hotel workers): www.umih.fr

•  #1 tourist destination in the world 
(2019)

•  90 million visitors - 
including overseas territories (2019)

•  17,400 tourist hotels in France 
(2021)

•  31 luxury hotels (2019)

•  615,000 hotel rooms (2021)

•  215 million overnight stays 
(2019)

•  160,000 employees (2019)

•  15,8 billion in sales (2019)
Sources: www.atout-france.fr - www.umih.fr

TOURISM - GASTRONOMY

Useful linksInternational
For more than 30 years, France has been the world’s 
top tourist destination, with 90 million foreign visitors. 
It ranks third in terms of international revenues (€57.9 
billion in 2019). Like all other major tourist destinations, 
France was affected by the health crisis: it received only 
40 million foreign tourists in 2020. Hotel occupancy 
outside Paris was partially compensated by French 
guests who were unable to travel abroad. 
France’s Accor hotel group ranks sixth worldwide, 
operating 750,000 rooms all over the world.

SUBFIELDS

• Gastronomy 
• Food Services  

• Tourism

• Accommodations  
• Activities coordinator • Bartender 

• Bed and breakfast • Bellhop  
• Camping • Chef concierge 
• Concierge • Cottage rentals  

• Director of operations 
• Elevator operator  

• Groom • Hotel management  
• Hotel manager • Housekeeping  
• Inn • Laundry • Maître d’hôtel  

• Manager • Nanny • Porter  
• Reception • Receptionist  

• Recreation centers • Resort  
• Tour operator • Tourism office 

• Travel agency • Vacation  
• Vacation villages • Valet 

• Waiter, waitress • Yield manager

RELATED
FIELDS



LicenceLEVEL

F I E L D  O F  S T U D Y

December 2022ECTS: European Credit Transfer System

MASTER LEVEL
NATIONAL DIPLOMA – 5 YEARS OF HIGHER EDUCATION – M2
120 ECTS credits
A dozen concentrations and tracks are offered in universities: E-tourism; 
Management of hotel facilities for meetings, incentive programs, 
conferencing, and exhibitions; Management of lodging units and tourist 
accommodations; hotel engineering; Hotel and restaurant management; 
international hospitality management; Hospitality sector management; 
Management of international restaurant and hotel services; Hospitality/
tourism management and strategy; Hospitality, restaurant, and catering 
occupations; International hospitality, tourism, and business. 
www.trouvermonmaster.gouv.fr

Programs Taught in English: International Hospitality Management; 
Tourism, Hospitality and Food Studies 

https://taughtie.campusfrance.org

MASTER OF SCIENCE® (MSc)
INSTITUTION DIPLOMA – 1 OR 2 YEARS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
ESCP Europe, Emlyon Business School, Kedge Business School, Skema 
Business School, and others offer institutional credentials accredited by the 
Conférence des Grandes Écoles in hospitality and tourism management, 
international hospitality management, luxury hospitality and innovation, and 
wine and hospitality management. 
www.cge.asso.fr/formations-labellisees/liste-formation-msc/

PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATION 
RNCP – 5 YEARS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
ESSEC, Institut Lyfe and Institut Vatel offer professional programs in French 
in the following areas: Director of luxury establishments in the hospitality 
sector; Director-general, international hotels and restaurants; International 
hospitality manager. Approximately ten Bachelor’s degrees and Master-
level national diplomas are available in English in Hotel and restaurant 
management and International hotel management. 
www.francecompetences.fr

www.campusfrance.org >Students >Studying >Find your programme

Master
BREVET DE TECHNICIEN SUPÉRIEUR (BTS)
NATIONAL DIPLOMA – 2 YEARS OF HIGHER EDUCATION – L2
120 ECTS credits
The BTS in Hospitality and Food Services with a concentration in 
Marketing and hotel management is offered in some 70 French cities 
with the following options: Management of restaurant facilities; 
Management of food production units; Management of housing 
units.
A preparatory program (L1 level) for the BTS in hospitality-food services 
is offered by around 60 French public or private schools.

LICENCE PROFESSIONNELLE
NATIONAL DIPLOMA – 3 YEARS OF HIGHER EDUCATION – L3
180 ECTS credits
Professional Licence degrees related to hotel management are available 
with a concentration in organization and management of hospitality 
and restaurant establishments and a variety of tracks: Management 
of lodging services in international hotels; Management and turnaround 
of small hospitality and restaurant businesses; Management of tourism 
and international hospitality; Applied foreign language degree in English 
and international hospitality and restaurants; International hospitality 
and restaurant management; Staffing and operation of luxury hotels 
and restaurants; Management and intercultural relations in hotel and 
restaurant settings; Joint hotel and restaurant project development 
projects; E-commerce and digital marketing. 
https://cataloguelm.campusfrance.org/licence

PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATION 
RNCP – 3 YEARS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
The Institut Lyfe, Institut Vatel, Ferrières, École de Savignac, Excelia 
Group, and other private institutions offer programs in hotel and 
restaurant management, as well as tourism.

T O U R I S M - G A S T R O N O M Y

LEVEL

ISTHIA (higher institute of tourism, hospitality, and food 
service) 
At the Université Toulouse Jean Jaurès, ISTHIA confers a licence in 
tourism and master’s degrees in hotel and restaurant engineering, 
hospitality and catering management, and two tracks in English.
www.isthia.fr
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